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M/s Sumati Bricks Industries
Tapan Kumar Das & Others
Village: Chinta Ram Kobrapara, PO: Champak Nagar
PS- Jirania, District-West Tripura

Dated I aqll2l2Ol9

This has a reference of application in Form 1M along with Prefeasibility Report

(pFR) and duly Approved Mining Plan dated LSlLll2OL9and subsequent
communications for Environmental clearance (EC) for the purpose of brick
earth mining with proposed production capaciff of 1968 cu.bic meters per

annum on behalf of thg' project M/s Sumati Bricks Industries, Block ID- \[IT-

BR-38.

The proposed mining of 1.99 Acres areas is located at Plot no. 6543, 61o44.-

6545 of Mouza Purba Debendranagar under PS- RadhaPur of West Tripura
District. The geo-stationary Co-ordinates of the proposed mining area are as

follows:

A. 23"',48', 16.37"N 91"29',48.82',8
B. 23"',48' 17.09"N 91"29'52.84"E
C. 23"',48', 15.04"N 91"29',51. 1 1"E

D 23"',48', 13.11"N gr'29'51.70"E
E. 2s',',48', 12.89"N 91"29'50.75"E
F. 23"',48' 14.90"N 9L"29',49.89"E

The state Level Expert Appraisal committee (sEAC) in its l'lth meeting dated

2;ltll21lg examinld the- proposal noted above and recommended for issuing

Environmental Clearance 1ECj bv the State Level Environmental Impact Assessment

Authority (SEIAA). In consider.tio., of recommendation of the SEAC, SEIAA has

decided to accord Environmental Clearance (EC) to M/s Sumati Bricks Industries

,Prop: Tapan Kumar Das & othets for brick earth mining with proposed

prod.uction capacity of 1968 cubic meter per annum in the mining area of 1.99

A"r"" located under the land schedule as mentioned above subject to following

terms & conditions for a validity of 5 years from the date of issue of this
EnvironmentalClearance(Ec)Certificate. t
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This Environmental clearance (EC) is gta11"d-:ubject to fina1 outcome of the

Honble Supreme Court of India, tit.-H:o"tle Higtr- Court Tripura' the Honble

National Green Tribunal and any other Competent Court of Law, if any, aS may

be applicable to this Project' - -
The Project Proponent s"rrouta have valid Short Term Mining Lease (STML) and all

the permits are ";;;"-*y 
before borrowing/extracting brick earth'

A11 the provisions-;;J. ind restri;;i;;" itipo*td in tf,e Tripura Minor Minerals

concession Rules, 2Ol4 shall be cornplied with, particularly rega"rding

Environment Management Practices and its fund" management and Payment of

compensation to the land owner, if any'
Instead of straight cutting, the minirg of brick garth shall be done with a slope

1:3 ratio for minimi;G Jil erosion of the agricultural land.

f.ire borro*inel.*";riion activity;;;ibt lestricted to a maximum depth of 2rn

U.,o* general ground level at the mining lease ""?'
The borrowingTexcavation ."titity 

-"rr-ir 
L" t"*tticted to 2m above the ground

water level at the mining lease area'

In case of mining in River flood ntrrr, a buffer of 3 m to be left from the River

l*;r*rm distance of 15m fro* any civil structure shall be kept from the

periphery of the excavation area'

A berm sha1l be left from the bound'ary of adjoining field having a width 7'5 meter
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of the proPosed Mining area'
Mirrin[ shall be done in such a way

borroried/excavated pit shal1 be restored by
to avoid. Ponding effect' Tl:
the projeit Proponent for useful

t2.

13.

3:r-q;*1. R.port should be submitted in the month of Julv & December each

year along with Air Pollution n.poJ"iNAtL otgarizatton certifled) and Revised

Mihing ptan should Le submitt"a ";;; 
1*o V.&S. (with the help of QCI NABET

certifiJd Organization).
Appropriat. f"n"in[-'ull *orrrrd the borrowed/excavated pit shall be made to

prevent the mishaP
To maintain safef,Iand stability of bank of any watqr body including river' 3m or

1O% of the width of the sa.rne, whichever is more, will be ieft intact as 'No Mining

Zone'. F 1

No stream should be diverted for the purpose of brick earth mining/borrowing'

No natural water course and.lor water resources should be obstructed due to

such mining oPerations'
Theactivitiesassociated.withborrowing/extractionofbrickearthandordinary
earth shall not involve blasting'
The method" of brick earth mining shatl be manual'

Mining should Ue done only in ,r". iJ.tttified in t].e District Survey Report (DSR)

suitable for mining and so "..tifi.J 
Uv trt" SDM/SEAC/Authorized Consultant

lffi:fl:}fi],; begrn only after pucca pilrar r*F,rs of the boundarv of lease area

is erected at it. cost of the i""*. holder after certification by the

sDM/SEACTeutrrorlzed consultarit (MOEF.g9s) and its geo coordinates are

;;; .rru.bt. to the bistrict survey Report (DSR)' F[,_/
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19. The EC holder shall keep a correct account of quantity of brick earth mined out'

dispatched from the mine, mode of transport, registration number of vehicle'

engaged person in charge of vehicle and mine plan' This should be produced

before officers during inspection"
20. For each -iri..g leaJe sit'e, the access should be controlled in a way that vehicles

carrying brick Jrrttt from that area are tracked and acCounted for'

2L. There should be regular monitoring of the mining activities- to ensure effective

compliance of stipulated" EC conditiJns and of the provisions laid down under the

TMMC Rules, 2Ol4-
22. Noise arising out of mining activities shall be abated and controlled at source to

keep within Permissible limit'
2A. No Lrick.*ih mining shall be allowed in rainy season.

24. The mining operatiorishall be carried out daylight only in non-rainy season'

25. The pollution due to transportal:ion o., th. environment sha1l be effectively

controlled and water sprinkling shall also be done regularly in the periphery of

mining area & brick field.
26. The Project Proponent should be submitted Ground water clearance from

(CGWA) within 6-Month from the dated of received EC certificate.

27. Air Pollution due to dust, exhaust emission or fumes during mining .and
processing phase shall be controlled and kept in permissible limits specified

under environmental laws.
2g. The transportation of brick earth shall be carried out through covered trucks

only and fhe vehicles carrying the brick earth shall not be overloaded at any cost

wheel washing facility should also be instalfed and used.

29. tt" *iti"g operations a-re to be done in a systematic manner so that the

operation* "t 
rtt create a major visual impact on the site.

30. Restoration of flora aff'ected by mining shall be done immediately' Twice the

number of trees destroyed by mining to be planted preferable of indigenous

species. EC holder should plan and maintain for lease period at least 25 trees per

hictare in area within lease boundary'
31. Protection of turtle and bird habitats, if any, shall be ensured'

52. Spring sources shall not be a{Iected due to mining activities. Necessary

Piotection measures are to be incorporated'
3g. Removal, stacking and utilization of top soil in mining are should be ensured'

Where top soil cannot be used 
"orr..rfo.rrt1y, 

it shall be stored separately for

future ,=" f.."ping in view that the bacteria organism should not die and should

be spread nearbY area.
34. No overhang* *rrat be allowed to be formed due to mining and mining shall not

be allowed in area where subsidence of rocks is likely to occur riue to steep angle

of slope.
35. No extraction of brick earth in landslide pfone areas shall be made'

36. Controlled clearance of riparian vegetation to be undertaken
ST. Site clearance and tidiness is verj, much needed to have less visual impact of

mining.
3g. No mining lease shall be granted in the forest area without forest clearance in

accordance with the provlsions of the Forest Conservation Act, 1980 and the

rules made there under.
Sg. Rubbish burial shall not be done in the Rivers or in any water bodies Dumping of

waste, if any, should be done in earmarked places as approved in Mining Plan'
ca
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40. A11 possible precautions shall have to be taken for the protection of environment

41. ffi,f":Ti1?lJJfl^H:li'ffr, should be kept to the minimum and it should meet the

42. ilffi;|ftffi;Tf$[ undertaken within 150 m upstream and downstream rrom

the central line of any bridge, ..g"r"t* or similir hydraulic stricture and from

the end point of bank protection irorks as per the provision of the Tripura Minor

Mineral Concession Rules, 2OL4'

4g. No mining operation sha1l be-done within 1 km barrage axis or dam on a rlver

unlessotherwisepermittedbytheconcernedExecutiveEngineer,Revenue
Officer or authorized. office, .l'd; tht pto"i"io' of the Tripura Minor Mineral

Concession Rules, 2OL4'

44. No mining operation will be allowed within 25 mfrom any road' public structure'

embankment, railway line, b;il;;;d, road and public works or buildings as

per the prorri*iot' f ip"u' ivfinor"Mineral Concession Rules ' 2Ot4'

43.Forcarryingoutminingi*p.o*itvto"lY"bridgeor-embankment,appropriate
safety zone (not less than 156 ;;;;i should be w6rked out on case to case basis'

taking into'account the structural parameters' location aspects and flow rate'

and no mining should u" 
"urri.J 

orrt i., the safety zone so worked out'

46. Mining ,.tiriti"" shall ,rot U" J*e for mine lease where mining can cause danger

to site of flood protection *;;;;,-;"*" or cultural, religious, historical' and

47. il"#ffi{"*:t'#rrffi;Srtation of brick earth are to be permitted onlv with of

48. 3ffff#*"rtr ffi1'*:?t:i.pp.or"r, road witrr main,road be properry aev^glonga

with proper width^ and g"H;oy required for safe movement of traffic by

concession holder at his own cost'

49. No stacking Jro*.a on road side along National Highways.

50. The Projecl Proponent *nJi ,,.4"'iuttt pttt*ta"'esttration reclamation and

rehabilitation of Land arrectea by mining 
-and shall complete this work before

abandonment of mine' :-- ^1-.^+a+
51. Restoration, reclamation and rehabilitation in cluster should be done

systematically and jointry_#^;""h nC holder in that cluster' This should be

tpp.opri.t;1y t;fl;J"d as EC condition in each EC in cluster'

52. Site specific play with eco-r"*iotxio" should be in place and implemented'

53. Health and safety of workers should. be taken car" lr sut"guards shall be adopted

against health riiks on u.".o,'rrrt of breeding of vectors in the water bodies created

due to borrowingf excavation of earth'

54. Transport 
-;i -torro*.dTexcaratea earth will nqt be done through

5s. #?tjJ3"*llHHnt sharl make arransement for drinking water, sanitation and

also first and facility (along with specieJspecific anti-venom provisioning) in case

of emergency for the workers/laborers'
56. Project eroporr"rrt must implement the Disaster Management Plan as Tripura

falls within Seismic Zone-Y. pt":""i noponent shall tppoi''t u Committee to have

a bheck over any disaster to warn workers we11 bl-fore for the safety of the

workers. Emergency helpline ,rlmbe, will be d.isplayed at alllevels'

SZ. project Proponlnt sfraff ,ppoirri-*-Occupatio"a"gt^tU" Specialist for Regular

and Periodical medical exam*;ti'" of th': *"::u"T^:li.1i'^a-li *:JJ"i'*"ffi{
(
e
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tr:r;;;-,f;ryr#rw^aii,*'driip^i,;;;--;;"),h 'r,'"x:"!s for workers trav,rg

rlriig,



some ailments like BP, diabetes, habitual smokers, etc. shall be undertaken once

in six months and necessarlr remedial/preventive measures taken accordingly'

Recommendations of National Institute ior Labor for ensuring good occupational

environment for mine workers would also be adopted'
5g. The project proponent shall report monitoring data on replenishment, traffic

management, le'iels of productio^n, River Bank erosion pnd maintenance of Road

etc.
59. After receiving Environmental Clearance (EC) consent to operate (cTo) from

Tripura State Pollution Control Board is mandatory'
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With regards


